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This qualification provides essential knowledge and 
understanding of health and safety in health and 
social care settings.

Who needs this qualification?
Anyone working in health or social care.

Why is this qualification important?
Employers have a moral and legal obligation to keep their people 
healthy and safe. Employees have a moral and legal obligation to  
keep themselves and others healthy and safe.

Qualification content
• The main duties of employers and employees

• Consequences of non-compliance with health and safety standards

• Requirements for training and competence 

• The ways in which health and safety information can be communicated

• The main hazards in health and social care

• The risks associated with exposure to infectious diseases

• The process for carrying out a risk assessment

• The risk control hierarchy

• Controls for common microbiological hazards

• The importance of suitable protective clothing and equipment

• The need for good hand washing and how it is practised

• Cleaning, disinfection, sterilisation and decontamination

• The safe use and storage of cleaning materials

• The correct procedures for dealing with waste, sharps and spillage

• The welfare arrangements that should be provided

• Arrangements for emergencies and first aid

• Actions to be taken following an incident.

Assessment
• 30 multiple choice questions (45 minutes)

• Pass mark 20 out of 30.

How it works
• Centres are provided with learning materials

• Centres deliver the learning (recommended six hours)

• Centres order the examination for a date and time of their choosing

• Examinations are available online or paper-based

• Results of online examinations issued immediately to centres

• Results of paper-based examinations issued within two to five  
working days

• Certificates issued within two to five working days.

Level 2 Award in 
Health and Safety in 
Health and Social Care

An estimated 78,000  
self-reported non-fatal 
workplace injuries took  
place in the health and  
social care sector. Of these 
27% were slips, trips and 
falls, 25% were from lifting 
and handling, and 21%  
were from physical assault
Health and Safety Executive,  
2013/14–2015/16

At a glance
• Full day programme

• Multiple choice examination

• Regulated by Ofqual 
(601/2370/9).


